ATTENTION SCOUTS:

Are you interested in earning the RailRoading Merit Badge?

If you are, mark Saturday, June 6, 2020 on your calendar.

Where: The Chicagoland Lionel Railroad Club’s Train House
1311 Schoolhouse Road, Unit 4
New Lenox, IL 60451-3279

Registration: Pre-registration is a must, by contacting
Herbert W. Koch
E-mail to herbwkoch@gmail.com (not case sensitive) or
Phone: 708-577-3156
Limited to the first 80 scouts
Full Payment secures your participation
Full refunds can be made when requested by May 21, 2020

Time: 8AM check in and start at 9 AM to 4 PM approx

Cost: $20.00 per scout includes lunch of 2 hot dogs, chips and a can of pop. You will also receive a beautiful patch to commemorate this great day.

All participants need to have the Merit Badge Card signed by their Scout Master.

Uniform of the day: Class A Shirt

Contact Herb Koch for further information
E-mail to herbwkoch@gmail.com or
Phone: 708-577-3156

General Directions: From I-80 exit at the LaGrange Road, (96th Ave Rte 45, exit) going south proceed south 2 and ½ miles to Route 30 (Lincoln Highway) (stop light) turn west or to your Right and proceed to Schoolhouse road. This is also a stop light. On the northwest corner is Lincoln Way High School. At Schoolhouse Road turn left or South and proceed 1 mile and go past the bike path. The property is located on the west side or right hand side if you are going south (Street address 21601-27). Turn right at the Fairfield Industrial Condos sign (Camelot Homes is on top) and go down that road about 200 yards. At the 2nd set of buildings turn right. It is units 3 and 4 (West side). If you cross Railroad Tracks on Schoolhouse Rd. you have gone about 300-400 yards too far.

CLRC Web Page  (www.clrctrains.com)
Note: Food is available for Adults and siblings for a moderate fee.